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The ducks at Zwartkop have spoken
Even they think it's time for us to get back to golf

A huge thank you for the Caddie support
Due to the generosity of our members, and especially the LSGC Corporate and Renegades School, we have been
able to give our caddies money or a food parcel almost every week since the start of lockdown.

We are trying to come up with an idea to assist them once golf opens up again, so that all our caddies can take
home enough money to feed themselves and their families.
If you would like to donate you can still do so:
Please deposit into the Club’s bank account with the reference: CADDIES – COVID19.
Zwartkop Country Club
FNB Centurion
Account Number: 62322392482
Branch Code: 261550

Our promise to you
As promised, we will not be increasing our Membership Fees or Greenfees for 2020/21. This is our small way of saying
thank you to you all for your continued loyalty.

Dale’s Corner
The holes at Zwartkop
Today, Dale takes you through the fourteenth hole.

Get your kids or partner interested in golf
This week Elsabe gives advice on posture to ensure you get into the correct position which help beginners to get
the ball into the air.

Elsabe Hefer is the Head Teaching professional at Zwartkop. She has been a PGA Pro for 20 years, and is one of
their Top 20 Teachers.

Ask Elsabe – your Expert Guide
Please feel free to send any questions you have for Elsabe – she can answer them for you via email or via video. You
can also send her a video of your own swing or short game so she can give you personalised attention. Contact
Elsabe on elsabe@zwartkopcc.co.za / 082-922-8408.

Making the game easier

Over the last weeks we’ve tried to introduce you to technology improvements that all help to make it easier to go
longer and straighter. But, all of that improvement and more is lost if you don’t make sure that you’re fitted when
buying equipment.

Your

LAUNCH DNA
matters.

You are ONE
in a THOUSAND.

9 Different shaft length options.
2 Shaft types: 1 graphite, 1 steel.

3 Shaft flex options on each shaft type.
12 Difference lie angle options.
Book an assessment now
Can a small improvement make a big difference to your performance and enjoyment out on the golf course? Let us
take a look and find out if 30 minutes of investment now, will bring you hours and hours and hours of better.

Contact us >

Golf’s next generation.
It’s competition time.

From the age of about 16 years old, junior golfers who started their journey at 6, will move from learning to play, to
what the athlete development model calls “training to compete”. This is where we fine-tune skills and start to
incorporate competitive elements into training.

Practice makes permanent
Lots of research into expertise has revealed that the most significant factor in mastering a skill is practice. But it’s
not as simple as just hitting hundreds of golf balls for hours at a time. The quality of that practice is extremely
important. We’ll help your child work on the things they need to, so they can reach their full potential.

Happy, healthy children
When a junior starts to master golf skills, we see them experience joy and excitement. They become more selfconfident. They are happy and eager to learn. That’s what golf can do for your child. If you have a child who could
benefit from the game, when we next see you, let’s talk about it, or

Start a conversation now >
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